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I 
·Large Fall Enrollment Likely 
hi e MARSHALL UNIVERSITY STUDEJST NF.WSPAPER Increase Of One-Third Forecast. By Registrar 
a. rthe' DOD By~~g~~YE--:i·t::s Applications for admission for next fall are abo\lt one-third ahead of the same period last year, according to Luther E. Bledsoe, 
===========================================I registrar. 
HUNTINGTON, W. VA. FRIDAY, APRIL 28, 1961 No. 58 As an example Mr. Bledsoe said, Marshall was using a two-




By MARGARET WILLIAMS 
Society Editor 
I 
The first annual regatta will 
be held May 6 on the Ohio River 
by West Virginia Alpha chapter 
of Sigma Alpha Epsilon. 
The purpose of the regatta is 
to :r-aise mon-ey for a newly esta'b-
lished loan fund, t h e Otto 
"Swede" Gullickson Fund, which. 
is being set up by SAE. 
The regatta will consist of ap-
proximately 20 entrants who will 
be riding home made rafts not 
exceeding eight feet in length 
and five feet in width. Two . men 
will ride on each raft which will 
be propelled by two oars. 
The race will begin on the 
river at 28th Street and will con-
tinue to Tenth Street, approxi-
mat-ely 1,100 feet. ') 
Only SAEs will be participat-
ing in the race. 
Four motor crafts will · cruise 
the area serving as rescue units. 
Permission to hold the regatta 
has been gr-anted by th-e Coast 
Guard. 
SAE has invited each sorority 
to sponsor a raft. 
Anyone may submit an esti-
mate of the time required for 
the winning en try to cover the 
course, which must be accom-
panied by a donation to the loan 
ilund of not less than $1. A prize 
will be awarded to the person 
estimating the winners' time. 
All entries should be mailed 
to Sigma Alpha Epsilon Regetta, 
Marshall University, 1401 Fifth 
Avenue, Huntington, W. Va., and 
must be received by the judging 
committee before noon next Fri-
day. The winner will b.e deter-
mined by a judging committee. In 
the case of a tie the earliest entry 
receive;d by the judging commit-
tee will be the winner. 
Entries must include entrant's 
name, ad d re s s, estimation of 
winners' time as to hours, min-
utes, seconds and a minimum 
donation of $1. 
All entries received after the 
deadline will be disqualified but 
the donations w ill not be re-
turned. 
Donations will go into the Otto 
"Swede" Gullickson Loan Fund. 
Any student enrolled at Marshall 
or who plans to enroll can apply 
for a loan from the fund which 
·wm be administered by the Stu-
dent Aid Board. If a student de-
sires a loan he must be in the 
upper third of his high school 
graduating class or have an aca-
demic average of 2.5. Thi~ stipu-
lation will be waived by the 
board if it deems the student 
worthy of the loan. The amount 
to be loaned, wi.11 be de termined 
by the board. ·The fund will be 
initiated by donations received 
from the regatta and outside. do-
nations will be accepted. 
Cast Warms Up lor Afusical 
CHARLEY :CUMMINGS, Huntington senior, puts some life into 
"Annie Get Your Gun" rehearsal. The musical will be presented 
May 10-13. Tickets are now on sale at the Bookstore and the 
May 13 production will be for parents only. 
" 
Campus To Participate 
In Clean-Up Campaign 
A delegation of Marshan• stu- leges and universities were in-,. 
dents met with Gov. W. W. Bar- vited to attend this meeting. 
ron in Charleston Wednesday to Mr. Calvert . said, "The pro-
gram is a .statewide affair· which 
discuss plans for putting the Gov- w ill require the unlimited sup-
ernor's Community Clean - Up port both educationally and man-
Campaign into effect on this ually from the college and uni-
campus. , versity students in West Vir-
Lloyd P. Calvert, a 1958 grad- ginia." He also expressed the 
uate, is chairman of the College confidence that Marshall Univer-
and University Committee. Rep- sity would co-operate with the 
resentatives from all state col- Governor's pro&ram. 
Ir--------------. 
Sad Student Gets 
'Hot' News Story 
By DONNIE COOK 
Staff Reporter 
You may have seen some 
excitement a r o u n d campus 
Wednesday afternoon at 2:30. 
I had just left the library and· 
started t o w a r d the Student 
Union when I saw a fire truck 
on Third A venue. My report-
ing curiosity sent me to inves-
tigate further after I saw flames. 
I ran by the library and took a 
a detour around the crowd and 
fire truck. 
Repr:;sentatives of the Univer-
sity who went to Charleston in-
clude: George Wooten, Hollidays-
burg, Pa., junior, who is in 
charge of the campus committee; 
Dave Ballard, Ashland, Ky., jun-
ior and president of the Inter-
fraternity Council; Bill Harmon, 
Huntington sophomore, repre~ 
senting the Student Body; Sel-
don Adkins, Wayne senior repre-
senting Hodges Hall; and Susan 
Atkinson, Northfork senior and 
Parthenon Editor-in-Chief. 
Others who were invited to at-
tend include representatives of 
the three women's dorms, the 
Veterans' Club, the Panhellenic 
Council, the Independent Stu-
dent Association, aml the RO. 
does not have enough space to store them. 
As a side light on the applica- --------------
tions; .Mr. Bledsoe said that many university just because it goes 
people applying f o r admission by that title, he said. 
make applications to sever a 1 As a local example, Mr. Bled-
schools at the same t ime. Many soe visited Huntington East High 
times the applications are pro- School recently and talked to 
cessed, but the applicant is never graduating seniors. Out of a pos-
seen. sible 325 prospective graduates, 
Mr. Bledsoe added that he felt some 125 indicated thei:r prefer-
that the name change had a lot ence for Marshall University. 
to do with the increase in the Dormitory space on campus for 
amount of applications. -Many women for next fall is all but 
people will overlook a college filled, according to the Dean of 
near .their home and go to a Women's O f.f ice. All available 
housing on cap-ipus is spoken for 
------'--------- ,i.'ld there are still 208 women on 
4 In Group 
To Screen 
s13,000Job 
A four-man committee has 
been set up to screen applicants 
for the $13,000 post of vice presi-
dent of academic affairs, Presi-
dent Stewart H. Smith announced 
at faculty mee~ng Tuesday. 
The advisory committee in-
cludes Dr. A. E. Harris, dean of 
Graduate School; Dr. R. Lloyd 
Beck, chairman of the Philosophy 
Depar tment; Eric V. Core, asso-
ciate professor of education, and 
Samuel T. Stinson; associate pro-
fessor of engineering. 
Dr. Smith said he will assume 
full responsibility and make the 
final choice after candidates have 
been reviewed by the committee. 
"We spent five month · finding 
a: superintendent of buildings and 
grounds," he pointed out. "If 
necessary we'll wait five months 
to fill the vice president's post. 
But it can be filled by July 1." 
The person appointed to the 
job will devote his time to aca-
demic affairs and coordinating 
r esearch projects. 
Also at the faculty meeting the 
supplemental retirement program 
was explained and the personal 
service budget for 1961-1962 was 
outlined. 
Appropr\ations for this phase 
of the budget were increased 
$224,931 over the current fiscal 
year. Of this, · 78,000 is ear-
marked to fill new positions (one 
administrative, nine teaching, 
two secretarial-clerical, and . six 
buildings and grounds). 
The remammg $93,370 was 
used for salary increases: $10,716 
for 20 administrative and library 
employes; $71,106 for 203 teach-
ers; $6.004 for 38 secretarial-cler-
ical employes, and $5,544 for 53 
buildings and grounds V\'Orkers. 
The legislature had dir ected 
that the bulk of the increase be 
used to boost teacher salaries, 
President Smith noted. 
the waiting list. · 
On the mens' side of the pic-
ture, available campus housing is 
in the process of being filled. 
Some 152 incoming freshmen have 
paid deposits on, rooms in the 
new dormitory no'-" under con-
struction. There are 244 rooms in 
the building. This facility is sche-
duled for completion sometime in 
August. 
LUTHER E. BLEDSOE 
. . . Sees Large Enrollment 
3 In Fraternity 
Due At Parley 
, Nu Chapter of Alpha Beta Al-
pha, library· science honorary 
fraternity, is sponsoring three 
members lo attend the Fifth Bf: 
ennial National Convention of 
Alpha Beta Alpha, at Millers-
ville, Pa. 
The convention is today and 
tomorrow. 
Those attending are: Ruth 
1\nn Teets, Gassaway senior, vice 
president; Fannie Mills, • Salt 
Rock sophomore, official dele-
gate; Kenneth Reffeitt, ~unting-
ton freshman, and Mrs. Evenne 
Sheppard, Ashland, Ky.1 library 
assistant, will accompany the 
group. 
What did I see? My car burn-
ing! The car windows were 
rolled down and the fireman 
said that someone probably 




EXTRA ANNOUNCEMENTS IN .,Another purpose of Col-
The program will consist of six 
g e n e r a 1 sessions; luncheons; 
guest speakers, Circle of Informa-
tion discussions, recognitions, and 
the Marshall chapter will bid for 
the 1963 National Convention to 
Damage-$300 to $400 to the 
car's interior and one speech 
book, one um b r e 11 a, and a 
sports coat. 
lege and Un iversity Committee, 
Mr. Calvert said is to acquaint 
students with the Governor's 
program so that t hey will be pre-
pared to help in furthering the 
campaign in their hometowns 
Extr a commencement an- be held on the University cam-
nouncements have been received pus. 
by Don Morris, student union 
manager. A n y o n e interested 
should contact him in his office 
Information obtained from the 
th is summer. The kick-off day for in the union. They will be sold 
convention will be given to the 
fraternity the Founder's Day 
banquet, May 7. All members 
are urged to n~ake plans to at-
tend. the program is Monday. on a first come f irst serve basis. 
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Engineering Society Students 
To Holcl Annual Dinner Friday 
The Student Engineering So-
ciety will hold its annual ban-
quet at 7 p.m. Friday at Young's 
Restaurant at Eastern Heights 
Shopping Center. 
Dr. A. E. Mccaskey, dean of 
the College of Applied Science, 
and Samuel T. Stinson. associate 
professor of engineering, will be 
the speakers. The Ohio Valley 
section of the American lnstjtute 
of Electrical Engineering will 
I 
present the annual award to the 
outstanding senior engineerine 
student. Sandell J. Self, Hunt-
ington senior, will receive this 
year's award, a handbook and 
certificate. 
Th e graduating engineering 
students will present a clock to 
the engineering department at 
the banquet. 
After a program by the ,tu. 
dents there will be a, dance. 
OHJo· VALLEY· BUS COMPANY 
This Is Sigma Kappa's New Home 
Safe, Fast and Convenient 
Whe~ever You Go-Go Ohio Valley 
CALL HAMIL TON 9-1341 THIS IS THE NEW home for Sigma Kappa sorority, located at 1619 Fifth Ave. The sorority will 
move today from its present home at 1535 Fifth Ave. after Iosinr a second appeal before the State 
Supreme Court. A lower court judge issued an in -1.nction, on complaint of neighbors, forcing the 
sorority to move. 
Professors Rollins And Fi-ser 
Write Total -Of Eight Articles 
Dr. Ronald G. Rollins, assist-
ant professor of English, and Lee 
Fiser, associate professor of 
l"cusic, recently had articles pub-
lished. 
Dr. Rollins' first article was 
French Honorary 
Chooses Officers 
Pi Delta Phi, French honorary, 
elected new officers for-next year 
at a meeting April 18. They are: 
Cora Proffitt, Point P\_easant jun-
ior, was elected president; Betsy 
Daniel, . Huntington junior, vice 
president; Lois Brown, Hunting-
ton sophomore, secretary and 
Sarah Mancari, Kayford sopho-
more, treasurer. 
' published by Bucknell Univer-
sity. It's titled, "O'Casey, O'Neill 
and Expressionism in the Silver 
Tassie," and appeared in the 
1961-62 Bucknell Review. 
His second article, "O'Casey 
and the Hairy Ape," is in the 
April issue of West Virginia Col-
lege English Teachers Bulletin. 
The articles were based on in-
formation given to him by 
O'Casey during three years of 
correspondence. · 
Professor Fiser recently wrote 
six articles for Music Ministry 
Magazine, the official , publication 
of the Methodist Church. 
The articles, which will appear 
in the April through August is-· 
sues, deal..with the choral tech-
nique of church choirs. 
The Parthenon 
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623 16th Street JA 2-9327 
Light up an UM, and answer tht,:se questions. 
Then compare your answers with those of 1,383 other 
college students (at bottom of page). 
IlM 
F=:IL.'T"'•l'la 
Question #1:• In your opipion, who is the greatest living :American? 
Answer: 
Question #2: Should the college curriculum, taking note of the growing 
importance of science, require more science courses for non-
science mi,jors than at present? 
Answer: ,.. Yes _ __ No __ _ 
Question #3: When you kiss your date, do you close your eyes? 
Answer: Close my eyes..__ __ Don't close my ey,.,.es""'·---
Can't remember---,~-
Question # 4: In your opinion, which of the following types of filters gives 
the best connotation of purity? (CHECK ONE) 
Answer: '.A fitter which is white inside and is wrapped in 
colored paper _ _ _ 
A filter which is dyed a color and is wrapped 
· in white paper __ _ 
A filter which is white inside and out,_ __ _ 
Answer, Question #1: Six highest scoring 
individuals: 1. Kennedy-2. Eisenhower 
3. Stevenson - 4. Schweitzer - 5. Frost 
6. Sandburg 
(This question was asked February 1961. 
Note: Dr. Schwei~zer is not an American.) 
~ Answer, Question ~2: Yes 30%-No 70% 
Don't close my eyes 11 % V 
Answer, Question #3: Close my eyes 76% 
1~ Can't remember 13% 
- p, ,;&' A~hft.: ;~:\d:;:~d ~t'w~ap~!,',;':f.',i 
g; ~:£~J~ft\:~:~J~~JiC:.:::.: 
1• ai• i111111 fi~!i-l§t:~21'~:E;§i.-E 
.... . ,· , · , So reach for flavor· . .. reach for L&M. . , 
::'.
1i :: stay Eresfi witll IIJ The L&M Campus Opinion Poll was taken at over 100 colleges where L&M has student representatives, and may not be a statistically 
random selection of a II undergraduate schools. 
FRlDAY, .APRIL 28, 1961 THt: PARTHENON 
MARSHALL AN1JCS D, K. Kl NG-
/'"l 
IT'S' CrETTl N'-" METTY 
CHOPPY, BvT :Z Tl\).ST 
yov,,eo.' _ 
Mothers' Day Sing Slated May 14; 
Each Organization To Sing 2 Songs· 
B7 LARRY ASCOUGB 
Staff Reporter 
The Mothers' Day Sing, a high-
ligM of Parents Weekend, will 
be held in the Health and Physi-
cal Education Building at. 1:30 
p.m. May 14. · Each sorority and 
fraternity will sing two songs at 
the event (a sorority or fraternity 
.ang and one which the organiza-
tion }:I.as chosen for the competi-
tive sing). 
The songs, directors and ac-
companists include: 
Alpha Sigma Alpha, "All the 
Things You Are," Patricia Sulli-
van, Barboursville freshman, di-
rector, and Deborah Williams, 
Huntington freshman, accompan-
ist. 
Alpha Chi Omega-"The Waltz 
of the Flowers," Becky Roberts, 
Huntington junior, . director. 
Sigma Kappa-"Climb Every 
Mountain," Judy Turner, Hunt-
ington sophomore, director, and 
Marda W i l s on, Parkersburg 
freshman, accompanist. 
Alpha .Xi Delta-'The Sound 
of Music," Mary Bernard, St. Al-
bans sophomore, director, and 
Mary Abruzzino, Shinnston soph-
omore, accompanist. 
Delta · Zeta-"Seranata," Ann 
Wright, Huntington sophomore, 
director, and Fera·nia Shrews-
Reception Planned 
For Class Of '61 
' 
This year for the first time the 
Alumni Association will have a 
reception, puffet style, for mem-
bers of the '61 graduating class. 
This ·wm be at 6:30 p.m. Fri-
day evening May 26 in the dining 
hall. 
All members of the class are 
invited to be guests in order to 
meet the members of the Board 
of the Alumni Association and 
for a brief program -designed to 
introduce them to their new role 
as alumni of Marhall University. 
They will receive an information 
kit. 
bury, Orlando, Fla., junior, ac-
companist. 
Sigma Sigma Sigma-"Little 
Black Train," Becky Smith, 
Huntington sophomore, director, 
and Janice Fox, South Charles-
ton junior, accompanist. 
.Alpha Sigma Phi-"A Hole in 
the Bucket," Bob Koehler, Wheel-
ing junior, director. 
Kappa Alpha O r d e r-"The 
Cherubim Song," Sandy Thorn-
iley, Huntington junior, director. 
Lamba Chi Alpha - "Moon-
light and Roses," Allen How-
croft, Moundsville sophomore, di-
rector, and Mary Lacy Copen-
haver, South Charleston fresh-
man, accompanist. 
.. 
Pi Kappa Alpha-"In the Eve-
ning by the Moonlight," James 
Kessinger, Beckley junior, di-
rector, and Donald Foose, Beck-
ley freshman, accompanist. 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon-"Wide 
Missouri," Jack Wortman, Hunt-
ington senior, director . 
Sigma Phi Epsilon-"Hey Look 
Us Over," Knute Aarsand, Hunt-
ington senior, director, and Her-
shel Gandee, Charleston fresh-
man, accompanist. 
Tau Kappa Epsilon - "Sloop 
John B," Jerry Johnson, 'st. 
Marys senior. 
Each group · will be judged on 
intonation, blend, interpretation, 
and appearance. 
A man with Alopecia Universalis* 
.doesn't need this deodorant 
He could use a woman's roll-on with impunity. Mennen Spray was 
made for the man who wants a deodorant he knows will get through 
to the skin ... where perspiration starts. 
Mennen Spray DeodoraAt does just that. It gets through to the 
skin. And it works. All day. More men use Mennen Spray than any 
other deodorant. Have you tried it yet? 64¢ and $1.00 plus tax 
'Complete lack of body hair, including that of the scalp, legs, armpits, face, etc. 
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ROTC Inspection Set for May 5; 
Colonel Higley To View Cadets 
A board of inspectors will be on campus May 5 to conduct 
the annual Federal Inspection of the Marshall University Battle 
Group and the Military Science Department, according to Lt. Col. 
Thomas M. Ariail, professor of military science. 
The Inspector G.enera'l is to be --------------
Col. Howard C. Higley, professor Coed Will Mod'el 
of military science at John Car-
roll University. He will be assist- For Shutterbugs 
ed by Lt. Cot Merle E. Hamner 
of John Carroll University, Capt. 
Paul Lenhart from Ohio State 
University, M. Sgt. Clifford Brown 
from Ohio State University, and 
Sgt. LC. Clarence Thornton from 
XX U.S. Army Coi,ps headquar-
ters at Fort Hayes in Columbus. 
The inspection team will be 
here to conduct inspection and 
evaluation of equipment,, stand-
ards of teaching, cadet activities, 
and institutional support of the 
Military Science Dept. 
The board of inspectors will 
confer with Col. Ariail and Cadet 
Col. Arvin Vaughan, Battle Group 
Carol Anne Wilkes, Hunting-
ton sophomore, will pose for 
amateur photographers at tlie an-
nual Herald - Dispatch Photo 
Show at the Appalachian Power 
Co. auditorium, 1125 Sixth Ave., 
tomorrow night. 
Studying to be a medical tech-
nician and presently working as 
a fashion model, Carol is the 
daughter of Mrs. Alice · Wilkes. 
On campus shll is a member of 
Alpha Chi Omega sorority, a var-
sity cheerleader, a member of 
the Panhellenic Council. 
NA VY TEAM HERE 
Commander. They will also visit A Naval Aviation Informati~n• 
Military Science classes · to ques- Team from Washington, D. C., 
tion and observe cadets. will be on campus today to in-
The formal inspection of troops terview men for officers' com-
Other shoes may look like Keds, but only U.S. Keds® can giye you· "that great 
feeling." Because Keds have a patented shockproofed arch cushion and 
cushioned inner sole. And because Keds 
are built over tested, scientific lasts, to fit 
all feet perfectly, even narrow ones. Keds LOOK FOR THE BLUE LABEL• 
are right for class, gym, tennis court or 
dorm. Machine-washable (and they even 
look good clean). His: Keds "Court King." 
Hers: Keds "Champion.'' Get your U.S. 
Keds at good shoe or department stores.-
-~,,... -J T rr- ~, : , 
l ,, f ... f I I • 
\, r • • 
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l3 -✓strangers✓ in Land, Of Opportunity 
-:~. ,~:, 
Their Eyes Are On The future 
N. SABOO (LEFT) AND S. JAYARAMAN learn about "The Role 
of Industry in Society" while relaxing on a campus bench on a 
warm spring aftemoon. 
Asian Visitors 
Work And Play 
Under INSTEP 
Strangers in America, the land 
of opportunity. This is the situa-
tion facing 13 Indian men vis-it-
in:g Marshall University on the 
INSTEP program. 
'.11lese 13 young engineers, who 
came to Huntington · several 
weeks ago, work at the Armco 
Steel Cor.p. plant at Ashland, Ky., 
and attend related classes at Mar-
shall every Thursday. 
Even though they have a full 
daily schedule, _the visitors are 
often seen in the Student Union 
conversing with students, play-
ing ping pong or just relaxing. 
While the Indians are intellec-
tual and seem to excel ,in conver-
sation, they also enjoy ping pong 
and other mind-relaxing past 
times. They speak excellent Eng-
lish and play good games of ping 
f 
• pong and bridge. 
Knowledge To Bene It The Asiactic visitors are much aware of the differences between 
Ind.Ian Ste' el Eng·1neers *::;;d:~~:ea~a~he~:~~:~ are on the whole well educated 
. . but tend to believe American 
The 13 Indians working on the lN~TEP program wil_l use their girls fall short of the men intel-
newly acquired knowlooge and experience of the steel industry to lectually. Ho_wever, they are 
irain their fe;Llow countrymen when th~y r~t~ home. . . much impressed by the friendli-
. .While the Indian steel industry i~ strll. m a relative infant ness and , appearance of Ameri-
•tate, the visitors say steel plants are bemg built each year and soon can females. 
the.country will have its ow? indepe?den:.oedwnershdip tof_ steield~lanbtsut· Since coming here, the visit-
Steel was for a long time an rmpo... pro. ~c m n ia ors have bad several problems to 
recent inovations have started thbee. oountrylf on ilit:i wafy tetolward overcome--slmllar to the fresh-
mg a se supp er o s e man student. While adjustment 
This1 was realized through the to the new environment bas been 
efforts of the Indian government relatively fast, they did have 
along with assistance from the some trouble learning to do their 
United States, Brit_ain, v.i:est Ger- own laundry, ,cooking and other 
Indians Forsee 
:Socialistic Role 
The Indian visitors, in speak-
ing of their homeland's govern-
Jnental system, say their country 
is moving toward socialism. 
However, they -ask Americans 
not to •become alarmed that India 
is against the American system. 
The Inliians believe most Amer-
icans, especially . students, have a 
misunderstanding of socialism. 
• While America operates a great 
capitalistic <power, the Indians 
say this system is not suited to 
India's economy. They point out 
that America attained its posi-
tion as a great capitalistic power 
in a relatively short period. A 
rise to economic prosperity in 
India is more difficult because of 
over popualtion and lower living 
standards. 
The quickest road to prosperity 
for the majority of Indians is 
through government intervention 
in heavy industry. 
Although this is a socialistic 
attitude, the Indians say it . is a 
eensible path and possibly India's 
only hope1 for improvement. 
-Wootlforcl 'Digs .Deep' 
To_ Get Indians' Story 
MI It e Woodford, Charleston 
fPMhmaa and Parthenon staff re-
porter, · on special asslpment 
compiled the facts and wrote the 
stories on this pace. 
Reporter Woodford talked with 
· the Indian engineers and trav-
elled with them during a two-
week period so that he might 
"~ deep" into the visitors• ideas 
uuJ. beliefs u related to the 
AJnttrlcan way of life in an ever 
'decreasinc world. 
m'any and the SoVIet Umon. situations common to leaving 
When India gained its - inde- home. 
pendence from Britain in HMS, ·it A month of doing these chores 
was found that an effort had to h d them almost as effi-
be made to begin steel produc- ave ma e . . 
tion . in the homeland. The first fient as the wives, s1Sters and 
plant was located at Jamshedpur mothers they left at horn~. 
by West Germany, the United They believe the friendliness 
States and Britain. The plant is of Marshall students has aided 
now under the ownership • of the 
Tata Iron and Steel Works, and them most in adjusting to the 
produces more than 2,000,000 new life. 
tons annually. The INSTEP program ends late 
A second plant was built at this summer but their remember-
Durgadur by Britain and has a- ances of Amez:ica will not be for-
cap11city of 1,000,000 tons per 
year. It is operated by the Indian gotten as they take a ne:w kno:w-
lron and Steel Co. ledge back to their homeland. 
Subject Of Tali: _ Steel 
PAST STUDENT BODY PRESIDENT Bill Wortham (left) an4 
Mike Woodford, Parthenon staff reporter, discuss the Indian steel 
industry with K. Balasubramanian, an Indian engineer. vlaitlq 
the United States in connection with the INSTEP prop-am. 
Visitors Trade Names 
s Convenience Moves 
The American mode of labeling people with .. nicknames has not 
escaped the· i3 Indian engineers visiting here on . the LNS'DEP 
program. Through their associations with unive~ity students 
and personnel at the Armco Steel Co. plant at Ashland, Ky., the 
visitors are called by a wide variety of namet 
'The nicknames, address and field speciafities of the Indiana 
are: s. U. Huda (Husa), 2510 Collis Avenue, mechanical mainten-
ance; S. ·M. Irfan (Irfa), diesel locomotive maintenance; 0 .N. 
Mutreja (Mutreja), blast furnace 
engineering; K . Balasubramanian f d• s ,• 8 
(Bals), electrical maintenan~; K. ff Jans e JeV 
Ramamurthy (Rama), die s e 1 .I $ d 
maintenance-all live at 2 8 2 5 love S acre 
North· Staunton Rd. 
R. Marawha (Ras), foundry op- Indians seldom say, "I love 
eration and P . Rengasswamy you." They more often say I like 
(Swamy), electrical power-both you." To them love is a sacred 
live at 2805 First Avenue; P . N. thing which should never be 
Kakar (Prem), industrial safety wasted. 
and P. K. Dosay (Dosage)), blast s. Jayaraman, one of the In- \ 
furnace maintenance----both live dians visiting Huntington with 
at 830 Twentieth St.; S. Jayara- the INSTEP program, thinks that 
man (Jay) and N. Sahoo (Sahoo) Americans exhibit too much open 
-both live at 661 Marion Ct. and expression of love. He says, "You 
both specialize in strip mill main- can tell how long an American 
tenance. couple have been married by how 
H. Singh (Sing), rolling tech- far apart they sit in . the front 
niques, and S. D. Varangaonkar seat of a car." 
(Suresh), blast furnace main- The Indian concept of love ia 
tenance-both of 1535 Third Ave. much mor~ serious_than the av~r-
age American's view. The first 
meeting of a man and a woman 
instil'ls an external physical or 
intellectual attraction. At a time 
· when a man and woman can tol-
erate each others' w&ak pofuta 
and appreciate strong ,points while. 
accepting mutual responsibility, 
fove begins. It is their belief t_bat 
true love is possible only after 
many years of marriage at whldl 
time neither the man nor his wife 
can stand alone. 
Engineen From Afar 
Note Freedom's Role 
whlt is an American? Accord-
ing to the Indians, q American 
is a person who will erom aa 
ocean to protect his flag, bat 
won't croa a street to vote. 
The Parthenon brings Its read-
ers this special feature as a pub-
lic service aimed at offering a 
~Uer llllderstandinc of the "We • 
of Marshall." 
American, Indians E1cha11e Information 
The visitors believe Amerlcam 
take too mach for rranted · aacl 
fail to appreciate their wide-
spread freedoms as A,merican cit-
izens. They think U. S. cltisens 
take democracy for granted, not 
realizing Us Importance. Aloq 
the same 11nes, the Indlau be-
lieve that Americans should take 
more interest in cu.nent affain 
and govemment. 
H. SINGH (LEFT) AND ·P. K.. DOSAJ discuss th "ir new and unusual life in America with a Mar-
shall coed. It's been this way since they arrived on camp~ in February. 
. I 
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, 2 Baseball Games Set 
Against Miami U Nine 
By ROGER. HUTCHISON 
Sports Editor 
The Big• Green bas~ball team will go into its second round of 
conference games today and tomorrow against Miami University. 
Game times are 3:30 p.m. today and 2 p.m. tomorrow afternoon. 
Owens Illinois park will be the scene of action. 
The Big Green stands one-and- -------------
one in the conference having split of the weather. Also, inexperience 
a double-header with Bowling has hurt us in pitching. Little is 
Green. The team will be meeting the only pitcher with any college 
opponents who defeated them ball experience." 
twice in conference play this past Little's record for this season is 
season. 1-0. He has had two starting and 
Alvis Brown, head b a s e b a 11 one relief jobs. Little started the 
coach, said that the p r o b a b 1 e Morris Harvey game and won it. 
starting pitchers for the games He started the Qne conference win 
today and tomorrow will be Carl for Marshall against Bowling 
Little and Dale Lynd, in that Green, but Lynd got the credit 
order, "but it could be reversed." for the win. · 
~king over the season ~o far Coach Brown went on to say 
in terms of pitching, Coach Brown that "Lynd, Little and Wildt have 
said, "Lack of work has cut down done the most pitching this year 
on workout for pitchers because and have carried the load." Lynd 
PRESBYTERIANS TO MEET 
The Westl'llinster Fellowship 
will hold its first meeting on 
campus at 5 p.m. Sunday in the 
C a m p u s Christian Fellowship 
Ce n t er. It will be a supper 
meeting. 
has a 2-0 record and Wildt has a 
1-0 record. Coach Brown added, 
"Miami has a good team this year, 
although their record i,n the con-
ference is not too good. Miami 
will be tough for us and both 
games should be good ones." 
The farther smok~ travels 
Air-Softened, 
the milder, the cooler, 
the smoother it tastes 
THIS ONE'S .. 
THE SATISFIER 
THE PARTHENON PAGltl'IYB 
.,, Gr••· r,111 ••'9 4-3 R«IN s. ,., 
BIG GREEN NET MEN, who hue a four and three record for the BeUOB, are (front row, left ._,, 
richt): Jack Fors, Hunting1on senior; Dav& Hultman, BantlDctoa aenlor; Baddy Dalleu, B P5 ~-
ton junlor; (second row, left to richt), Don Waaum, BantlDctoa aenlor; llqllea Boolaer, llrcin:,., 
ville 11enior; Bill Jefferson, Huntin,ton sophomore, and Bill Price, Soath CbarleltGe )lmlor. 
WAA ELECTS MEVES 
K a r e n Meves, Parkersburg 
sophomore, recently was elected 
to succeed Martha Gerber, Sl 
Marys senior as president of 
Women's Athletic Association. 
r-=•-"" f wn · Dolls Plan Ahead 
This king sets a record for taste. Every satisfying 
puff is Air-Softened to enrich the flavor and make 
it mild. Special porous paper lets you draw fresh 
air into the full king length ·of top-tobacco, straight 
Grade-A all the way. 
Crisp and cool, yet kitten-soft in 57% rayon 
and 43% _cotton .. The skirt is pencil-slim with 
a slash pocket and arrow darts and self belt. 
Join the swing to 
KIN 
C ligge11 & Mye!rs T obocco Co. 
Brown, Navy, and Black 7.95 






By ARCHIE GIASPELL 
Staff Reporter . 
_ For any family, one generation 
of teachers is good. Two genera-
tions are better, and three rates 
excellent. 
But the Rife family will hit 
the jackpot in June when the 
fourth generation graduates from 
Marshall University. 
Keith Rife, Kenova senior, will 
be following in the footsteps of 
bis fathef and grandfathers in 
holding a permanent comer of 
the teaching profession in Wayne 
County. · 
It all started when Moses Rife, 
Keith's great-grandfather, came 
to West Virginia after .the Civil 
War acting as an agent for a 
horse dealer. Having had some 
experience as a teacher in Ohio, 
the elder Rife accepted a teach-
ing position at a school near Ft. 
Gay. Some years later, the school 
was named for him. 
Moses' son· en t e re d Marshall 
Academy and, upon cnduallon, 
also became a teacher. In turn, 
his son cnduatecl from Marshall 
Collere lD 1931 and · became a 
teacher. 
For most families, this would 
have •been a record, and. enough 
to let them rest on their laurels, 
but not for the Rifes. With 
Keith' graduation in June, the 
family will have seen Marshall 
through three stages of academic 
development, not to mention add-
ing another teacher to its ranks. 
Growing up in a teaching at-
mosphere, Keith said that the 
family tradition ·had no influence 
on bis decision to become- a 
~acher. "I just·decided on teach-
ing as a career while I was a sen-
lot -in high school." 
Another thine that the three 
pneratlona of Blfes had lD eom-
moa was the fact that each of 
them married former students of 
thetn, ~ch of whom wu seven 
7ean yoanrer than them. Keith 
had no comment c:oneernlnc this 
partlealar Rife tradition. 
Keith, who is majoring in Eng-
lish, is doing his student teaching 
at Ceredo-Kenova and is conduct-
ing classes in }?oth the elementary 
and high school levels. . Upon 
graduation, he will receive a 
teaching certificate covering 
grades one through 12. 
His mother noted that Keith 
had "excelled his father ~hol-
astically during his years at Mar-
shall." . 
Mrs. Rife should know, too. She 
graduated from Marshall in 1957. 
What does she do? Being a Rife, 
what else could she do but be a 




The Federal Communications 
Commission has granted Mar-
shall University a construction 
permit to begin broadcasts on its 
radio station. 
Stephen Buell, associate pr:o-
feaor of speech, received a tele-
gram Thursday from- the Gates 
Radio Company confirming a re-
port that the FCC had granted 
Marshall a pem1it to fom1 a non-
commercial, educational FM sta-
tion at 88.1 megacycles with the 
power of 10 watts. 
Professor Buell said that as 
soon as a few more pieces of 
equipment arrive the station will 
be ready to start testing. 
THC; PARTHENON 
4t• G111r1tlo1 T1ies Up T eac6i11 
KEITH RIFE represents the fourth renentlon in his family who 
chose teachlnc as a career. The K~ova senior is doinr his student 
teaching at an area school. 
PHOTO FINISHING 
24 lir . ..-.Ice-. to SP. M. ..w. operate.oar_. p ... t• 
SP,ECIA.L 11:ARSHALL COLLEGE SCRAP.BOOK ···- a&.7S 
HONAKER, INC. 
41• NINTH STREET 
I 
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Summer In The West? 
Trip Given For Credit 
By MIKE WOODFORD 
Staff Reporter 
Like to take a summer vacation for fun and college credit? 
1f this idea interests you, see Dr. N. B. Green, professor of zoolOty. 
The trip is coordinated by Dorsey Tours Inc., and will consist 
of 42 days spent in the midwest, 
soqthwest, west, British Colwn-
bia, and points therein. Four days 
will be spent in both Los Angeles 
and San Francisco. 
The most unusual aspect of the 
-trip is the fact that students who 
•ake it have .the optional oppor-
tunity of either taking the trip as 
a pure vacation, • or as a college 
course worth six credit hours. The 
students will be given the choice 
of either zoology 414 or zoology 
450 each worth three hours. 
Those students who wish to re-
ceive college credit for the trip 
will be required to attend lec-
tures, field tri-ps, and testing per-
iods, but ,they will be under much 
more enjoyable circumatancee 
than most classes. 
Lectures will be given throup 
the public address system of the 
air~ndidtioned bus, and at ae-
lected stops. Dr. Green plana to 
make an extensive collection of 
reptiles while in the West, but 
will give all students a choice of 
material they can collect on field 
trips. 
The bus will lea~e Huntington 
July 15 and return Aug. 24. 'lbe 
price of the transportation and 
room is $548, and all meals are 
extr:a. 
SPURLOCK OFFICE SERVICE 
Sell - Rent - Service 
ROYAL TYPEWRITERS 
$5.ot One Month - $1UO Three Months 
Rent May Be Appiled To Parcbue 
1318 FOURTH AVENUE PHONE JA 1-IIM 
' 
Its whats UP- front that counts 
Up front is I FILTER-BLEND I and only Winston has it! 
Rich, golden tobaccos specially selected and specially -
processed for ~~II flavor in filter smoking. 
R . J. Reynolds Tobacco Com1HmY, \Vlnston•!ita1em, N. C. 
WINSTON TASTES GOOD like a. cigarette should.I 
/ 
